Microland Inaugurates the First Offshore Delivery Centre for ASG Group, Australia
in Bangalore
BANGALORE, February 8, 2016 /PRNewswire/ 
Microland, India's first hybrid IT infrastructure services provider, has today announced the inauguration of its offshore delivery centre for its
customer ASG Group, Australia, at Bagmane Tech Park, Bangalore. Lloyd Lush, General Manager, ASG Managed Infrastructure and
Applications Services was in Bangalore to unveil the facility. The centre is ASG's first delivery centre outside of ANZ.
(Photo: http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20160208/10139688 )
The facility will operate as a dedicated delivery centre having comprehensive infrastructure management capabilities to service ASG's multiple
customers across the globe. It will also help ASG Group expand its service portfolio and bring agility in responding to diverse customer needs through
global delivery capabilities. This delivery centre will start with datacentre and network service lines and thereafter, will expand to deliver endtoend IT
infrastructure services as well as nextgen technologies.
Unveiling the new centre, Manoj Punja, Executive Vice President, Global Sales, Microland said, "This delivery centre is a testimony of our
progressing relationship with the ASG Group. We are delighted to strengthen this partnership further with them with today's inauguration. Microland
aims to deliver highquality Remote Infrastructure Management Services to ASG's customers across the globe."
With this new centre, Microland expands its service footprint into the APAC market through its proven model of partnering with service aggregators. The
centre will further leverage Microland's unique capabilities in the areas of autonomics, analytics and continuous improvements to provide transformative
services to ASG's end customers. It will help improve the IT infrastructure service availability and performance to the business thereby improving end
customer satisfaction significantly.
Commenting after inauguration of the facility, Lloyd Lush, General Manager, ASG Managed Infrastructure and Applications Services said, "ASG
is dedicated towards providing highquality experiences to its customers. This delivery centre is a part of our continued efforts to take customer
experience to the next level. This partnership will help ASG offer worldclass IT services to our customers across the globe."
ASG is an awardwinning and wholly Australianowned IT business solutions provider, offering IT management, consulting, business intelligence and
hosted and cloud services to sectors, including government, finance, healthcare, energy and mining. Microland delivers IT infrastructure management

services to ASG in both public and private sectors.
About Microland:
Microland is India's first hybrid IT infrastructure services provider and a trusted partner to enterprises in their ITasaservice journey. Headquartered in
Bangalore, India, Microland has over 3,200+ professionals across its offices in India, North America, Europe and Middle East.
Microland enables global enterprises to become more agile and innovative through a comprehensive portfolio of services that addresses hybrid IT
transformation, workspace transformation, service transformation and endtoend IT infrastructure management. Microland leverages analytics,
automation and assurance to deliver reduced TCO, greater ITbusiness alignment and higher SLAs for its customers, through a unique IP built into its
service delivery platform.
Microland has been rated amongst the Top 10 Infrastructure Management Providers by Global Services; Microsoft's Best Indian Infrastructure Partner
for the 8th consecutive year; Major Contender in IT Infrastructure Services & Emerging Player in Cloud Infrastructure Services by Everest Group; one of
the leading Service Providers in Remote Network & Voice Infrastructure Management Services by Gartner; ranked amongst the Top 20 Global Cloud
Computing Companies by CIO Review and the Top 20 Remote Infrastructure Management Vendors by the Black Book of Outsourcing.
For more information visit http://www.microland.com
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